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RF.c C I.JojiH ikms. Kmp,
and 'off ti c u.m. Vircii'.i, vii

continue to lUi-- the Liilumg fiolon, at
my liable, m Siott c unv, vh'th will
commence t! e Ucmiel of 31 Till and
end the fird or Auguit, at ilie pine
pubhllicd hft lealon vi7. EighUen ilullan
on apromifTory attested note sent vitlithc
mare, payable the twent) -- filth day of
Deccmbt-- ensuing, "w hich may be

by tlie payment of Fifteen Dol-

lars, paid by the full day of Augnll
Nine Dollars ths fiiigle leap, to

be paid when tlie mate is toieied, and is
she flioultl take the second time. Nine
Dollars will be lcquired as above, then
the mare will be entitled to the fcafon.
Thirty Dollars to insure a mare in foal,
provided the owner keeps her until it is
expressly known that die is not in foal ;

but is they should part with the mare
before the tirreexprelTed, the owner mud
be entitled to pay the insurance money.
In all cases, half a Dollar to the groom,
pad when the mare receives the horse.
Large paftufage of Blue Grass, Timothy
and Clover, welt enclosed, grati?, for any
mares coming more than twelve, miles.
Mares may be fuin.fhed with grain' plen-

tifully, at S lhillings per week, for all
those who mayfodiredt, all care imagi-
nable will be taken to accommodate my
customers ; bitt wilt not be answerable
for cfualties, eTcapes, &c. that may
happen. Jioys coming- with mares (hall
have theirboard gratis.

'ROBERT SANDERS.4 Ma'rchthe 7th, 1803.

The thorough bred horse Albert was
got' by Americus, his dam by Wild Atr,
his grand dam by Dampier, out of Colj

.Brakton's iryjpprtted jnaje JCii-V- F'fhcrs
Aineri'ciis-Va- s got by tte imported horft

' -'-Shark, Shark" 7asgot by Marik-,Iyiar- n

by Shafton's Snap, his grand jTjby
Marlborough, out of1 a ato ral Barb
mare Wild Air was got by Fearnought.
Fearnought by Regulus,jjegulus by the
Godolphin Arabian. Vampier was got

v by Regulus', who was got by the Godo.'- -
' 'pnin.Arabial Kitty Fither was got by

Cade, which was got by the Godolphin
- Arabian. Albeit's dam was the dam of

Kitty Medley, Minerva, Ms?tei, Ame
ricus, Rozetta, and they have proved
the"mfelves to be the best lock in Ame-

rica. Albert will be six years old in il,

upwards of five feet two inches
high, a bay roan. '

'lw. JOHN HOSKINS,
' ' . King & Queen county, 'Viig.
February the 5 th, 1803.

Tefte,
William Shortridge,
Francis Kerr,
John Edwards.

WHEREAS some reports have been
prevailing, which originated from de-

signing men, that Albert Had scarcely a
mare that proved in foal from the lafl
season, I think is neceflary to inform
gentlemen, that the report is er'ropeous.
Although false as it is, it might piove
an injury to Albert's reputation, alio my
interest ; but hope gentlemen1 of under-standin- g

will judge for themselves. I
tput nineteen mares to Albert, several at
two years old, and have not the lead
doubt of sixteen of them being in foal,
neither jiave I heard of more than five
or six that sailed being in foal.

ROBERT SANDERS.
March the 7th, 1804.

""" March the 7tli, 180'4.
I hereby certify that I lived withCol.

Robert Sarfders last year, and was pre-se- nt

when almost every mare was put to
Albert, tfhich was upwards of ninety,
and have never heard of more than five

. or six that have sailed being with soil ;

further I befieve him to be a sure 'foal
getter.

BENJ. WHARTON,
Scott county.

SPREAD EAGLE.
' i

Tbe Celebrated English Stallion

SPREAD EAGLE,

WILL (land "the ensuing season,
' which will commence th twen-

tieth of March and end the hrft of
Aug'ilft, in Lexington, at his former
fiand, and will be let to mares at'
Thirty Dollars the season. to hP
difclurgedat any time before the

ciay ot Augutt, by the payment
of Twenty Dollars ; and Forty

to insure a mare with foal, to
De returned it lueh should not be the
case, is the mare remains the proper-
ty of thfe who put her to the
horse, with one dollar to the groom

each mare, ftTfoon as (lie is put
to the horse A Hefted notes for
Thirty De'.Iars and Forty
for tlie insurance, to be sent w;th
the mares, pavable on or before the
ioth of December, 1S04.

Spread Eagle and Sceilhg jne
brothers from sire nd out of fillers

2J

' e is .is fa ri3 '"' 'jr , liu.
ai d lcj 'ty i'i'uiim to on , he i

3 be.iUii'ul U ii', ntarly 'iteeO hands
Ii g!i , mil ; roved as a rjcehorfc ,

tunning Tour mi.le heats with iwtlvi
(lone on hi? bar!., as appe.rs fioi
T he rarirgcalendar ir New Market,
London, Irom the years 1795, td
1798; aster which he is there noted,
lent to America to co!. John Hooines,
in Virginia, at the Bowling fJreen ;

where he (the last season that he
made there,) covered two hundred
and thirty sour mares, in preference
to any imported horse in thr.1 (late.
I will furniih good pasture gratis,
for mares that corrie a diltance, and
everv attention will be paid them,
but will not be responsible in cases of
accidents or escapes. I will furnish
grain, and seed the mares at three
(hillings per week, is required by the
proprietor, and at his expence.

W. T. BANTON.

Spread Ragie.
He was bred bySir Frank Stan-dis- h,

Bart, was got by Volunteer,
on of the bell sons of Eclipse, his
dam by Highflyer, grand dam by F

out of the dam of Bay Mai- -

ton, and Ireauirer; lhe was got-- by
Cade, out oC the Lass of the Mill, by
Old Traveller ; Young Greyhound ;

Partner ; Woodcock ; Croft's Bay
Barb ; Makelefs Brimmer ; Sons of
Dodfwortl,r, Burton Barb mare.

"
S'pr.cad Eagle, in New Market

Craven Meeting, 1795, being the
firit time he ever started,' won a

sweepstakes of loo, guineas each,
hundred feet 'acrofs-'ih- e slat, (7

beating Mr. Dawson's Di-

amond, and two others. In the fol-

lowing meeting he won the second
clafsofthe Priuce's (lakes of 100
guineas each, beating lord Egre- -

jnont s brotner to uaiomei, ana
Three others. At Epsom fprinS
Meeting, same yeai5, he won the
Derby Stakes of 50 guineas each,
hundred feet'fy.y fubferibers") beat-

ing with the. greatest ease, Caustic,
Pelter, Diamond, Viret &c. aster
which he was taken very ill with' the
distemper, and never recovered his
form of racing, which, until then,
was allowed to be mod capital. ,

In 1796, he won a fweepftaTtes of
100 guineas each, at York, (8 fub-

feribers) and was second for the
great fubfeription there, beating So-

ber Robin.
In 1798, at New Market, he came

second for the Craven Stakes, when
twelve started, beating Druid, 'Gas,
Bennington &c. and won the King's
plate of a hundred guineas, carrying
1 alt. the Hound Courie, beatrngoen
rungton, Cc lord l. Jri. liavamilh s

Bay Horse by Jupiter.
March 1, 1804'.
N. B. Mares that were put to

Spiead Eagle last season, that did
not prove with foal, and were not
disposed of by the person who put
them, are at liberty to fetch them
this season, and put again gratis,
and will be allowed the same privi-
lege so long as I keep the horse ;

and is I should dispose of him, have
the privilege of putting to anyother
horse that I should lfave or get to
keep.

"

4w W. T. B.

s T U P
HAS been lately sold by W. Smal-e- y,

to James Garrard ir. John L Hick-
man, Willis Field and Elifha Warfield,
consequently his stand will be altered ;

but all engagements and contradYs for
seasons made by those ho thought pro-
per to send marcs to hun, when he was
expected to (land on David's fork, will
be conlidered valid, is the persons with
it.

( W. SMALLEY.,
The full blooded Emjlifii Race HorfeA

1 u r, v
WILL '(land this season, at thlT

farm ns same ClirrirA inn V.t..
miles from Paris, on Stoner, in
Bourbon county ; where fie will co-v-

marcs at Twenty-tw- - Dollars
the season, to be paid the ift day of
Septembemxt, or Eighteen Dollars
with the mare Twelve Do'lrrs the
finglejeap, to be paid at the timc'of
covering Teh pounds to insure 'a
mare with foal, and in case the own-
er sells or disposes of the mare, the
.owners of the horse, are discharged
from all responsibility as insurers.
The season will commence the i7th
day of March, and end the ift day
of i$.udil. Good paflurage, well
e icloled, will b--s fur ."dhed g atis, to

ill iii.T 1c t iti e i ili'i it j
tvlve miles 'it.'1 will , fi
r ii! td feiants that mav be fciii
with mares from a diitaHCi.', 'jnd eve
ry kind of gr.vin ujo!i the molt rea
faiiable terras , all ii'uie-kir- t, dial
be ftnOly attended to, but c arc
not liable tor accidents or elcapes

TUP is a beautiful dark bay, full
fifteen hands three inches high, re-

markable for his strength, form and
aflivity he was brought from Lon-
don, by Will. Smalley, in the fall of
1801, in the Ameiican (hip Gen.
Lincoln. , He has covered two sea-so-

in Virginia. Certificates from
men of the first rank and refpeclabi-lit- y

there, now in our pofleffion,
prove him to bp superior, as a foal-gette- r,

to any horse in Virginia, ei
ther imported or country bred. '

Numbers of mares put to the TUP,
in Virginia, were put before, to the
best horses in that (late, and the foals
by TUP, were superior in form and
activity. Some sew of the certifi
cates are hereunto subjoined.

PEDIGREE.
The bay horse, called TUP, foal-

ed in 1796, was gotten by Javelin
out of Flaria. Javelin waa got by
Eclipse ; his dam by Spectator ; his
grand dam by Blank ; great grand
dam bySeeond; great, great grand
dam by Stanyan's Arabian ; great,
great, great grand dam by King
William'i black Batb, out of Chril-toph- er

Darey's royal mare. Flavia
was gotten "By the Ferrer's Arabian
called Plunder ; her dam, miss Eu-fto-

by Snap ; grand dam by Blank ;

great grand dam by Cartouch, out of
the Sore Heels mare ; great, great
grand dam of Highflyer TUP, in
1708, won a sweep (lakes of an hun
dred guineas each at New-Marke- t,

(five fubferibers) beating tnr. Heath- -

cote s iValds, kc A true Copy
from the (hid bobk and racing calen-

dar.
(Signed,)

JAMES WEATHERBY.
London, January si, 180a.

Performance of TUP.
WednefdayJ July 9, 1798, New-Marke- t,

England a fsveepftake of
100 guineas each, half forfeit, two
yean old, five fubferibers.
Mr. Turner's Col, by Ja'valin, out

of Flavia (Tup) 1

Mr. R. Heathcote's Vivalda, 5
Mr. W. Aston's Queen James, 3

Performance of tbe dam of TUP
Flavia. J

1777, New-Marke- t, 100 guineas
each.'

Lord Ferrer's Bay Filley Flavia, by
his Arabian, 1

Mr. Burlton's Black Colt Pigmy, by
Damascus, ' 2

Lord Offory's Filly, by his Ara-
bian, '3

Two to one on Flavia Extract
from the Racing Calendar, for 1777.

n W. FRAZER.

It is unneceffary to comment on
the performances of old Eclipse. It
is well known that at an early ae
he could dillance any horse in En-

gland; and that it was sound necefla-

ry, to publicly forbid his running
any more,' as no horse dare meet
him. He afterwards covered at fifty
guiueas a mare. Javelin was ne of
his bed' sons. He covered at ten
guineas a mare, and one to the
groom. He is sire to some of the
bed horses on the Britifli turf.

TUP, In his young days, was al-

lowed by the bed judges in England
to be preferable to an Arabian, ha-

ving all their sprightliness and ele-

gance of limbs with the great strength
of old Eclipse. Klavia at three
years old won a sweepstakes of a
hundred guineas each, sour fubferi-
bers at New-Marke- t, see racing ca-

lendar for I777,fucceedmgcalendars
prove her of high repute as a racer:
(lie was many years kept as a sine

rood mare ana was alwavs put to
the best horses.

Fall icalon gratis, to all ma' es that
do not prove with foal, that aie put' by
the season", provided the fciifous t p,.id
punctually agrteajle to tlie terms of the
advcrtifem;!)!'.

JAMES GARRARD, Jr.

. I do ccitify, that ib the season of 1801
I put tr imies to V. Smallv's 111,1,

which has prod.iced two of tne fined
Alleys, I think. I ever brt-d- , a:.d I h've
been in the habit of breeding sine colti
sol-- several vr irs fmm sine horses, to wit:
Pairaloon, Old Medley, Shaik, High-
flyer, &c.

Will. Frazer.
Vtraiia. Sls,.'zania,

S's. 'j, i3 3.

' '.' r ' ' " In, f rnt
Jlt'r,,1 "' ' ' ,' '.-- c .Is! Kl !, Ul Jv j,,, , fi jg

11 penoi to .. y nit the 11 arc t ! ro'tbyo'ler Lories tn the rn-ix-- r rf t, u
:h " 1. 11 t i fzc a, J fuir, . nd Il.avetien ici n to Luitc him a Sure

' ! gt-te-
r.

7?" WI ar tor
Septtmbei 15, i8r1t

I docei.ify, ih,tt , ,n (Jtfd ,lirfup lto.nl ,,, ,y ne.R1.brhood tormvo fio, pad, and l(ts r!, t r
have f.i are uncmimonly fi, ,., p irtl.
of the btl foal RetMstlat-rftoca-

LciepartS,n,1dI1e,llyroprethe1S3.t
tobtniovcdoatctaii i.ti.(runt Com c.Orange County, Virgtita,

August 23, XS03.

I do hereby certify that t- -e irrportedhorse 1 ph ftopd ,n my nc.ghb.for two seasons past ; lllP t,., fgetting are uncommonly sine I 1, 1V!
one high formed and really

trhcfineft Sette. tlfat eveJ
ftoodinthefeparts,anddoreally-reereti,- c

is about to be removed out of my reach.
ybn Gibson.

Virginia ge County,
September ip, ijr03.

I do certify, that the imported horseTup has flood two leafors
'

borhood ; I have some of h,s
n,

colts,
v nei

aVd
think them elegant, high foimed andlarge, and I believe him to be a fuiefoalgetter.

. . . wm. Morton.
r irgmip, urangc bounty,

nd September, i8dj.

I do certify, that the imported
Tuplias stood for two seasons p(t ,"v
neighborhood : I have (een many of . s

r'tWd th,Dk fupeiio, to ary
were in Orange; my ra-ther has a colt got by Tup, equal to anycolt in America.

Jcsepb Alcotk,

I do certify, that the imported h3rfeTophan flood two fesfon,,
neighborhood ; I have seen iianvof h,

Wj? ren'arkablv elegant,high foimed large, and I believe 1to be a sure foal getter.
up

Orange County, Sept.
' " ty'

Tun I11- - n i . - . '

, ' iiuou two leaions in mv
'?? br,

f r''aveenjeveraIof h,sand thmL- - tl,m r. i.i. r
I have ore my Mi hlch I
to any J ever hdd.. j ,,ave not reafPnntor
believe but he ,s a sure foal getter, andcannot but .egret that he is about toleave the neighborhood.

Jame j Wuliemt.
Orange, September 23, 1803.

I am''acquainted with James Wil-
liams, William Morton and Joseph AI-coc- k,

who have given certificates relating
to the imported horse Tup They areall men of the firfl refpeclabihty in Vir-
ginia The other gentlemen lam not

with.
George Johnson.Parts, March 24, 1804.

Mailv Other rerr (., . .u. r- - -- -- v iu inc lameHect are no-- 1.1 wv nr,fr-n;- r, ,..!.. u
an.?,PJ?rr,fon mav freupon application.

1UF wdl be fhewnm Lexnieton at
May coiirt. '

tfi JAMES GARRARD, Jr.

$
WillamRoss,

BOOT&SHOE-MAfC- R,

TJFAS on hand a large affortaent
AX of BOOTS ec SHOES, irhich
he inteiifls selling at reduced mics.

Brflwn top Boots, I
Black top do. 7
Three quarter do. 5 2, is

foxed, 6
Half do. 5, iffoxed 5 5
Mns'linedandboundShoes 1
Mens' kip-ski- n do. 1 7-

-

Men?' coarTe do. j
Woniens' Slippers from r to 1 ,45
Small Shoes according.

At tvi se low prices, no trust need
be expet'led. He neansto sell

prices throuii the Course i
the yeii.

Isl. 8. AnyijentleTian that i"! m s
to k iV'iaie. j ajiilily of an) r " te
lb x e w k, prices will m i at
redui.jd.

1'- - . or three APPREN IK I S
wanteJ to the a',ue bislineis

ti

N( 1. and HEDr, Minil ra tf
tlv C'i-n- l, 111 Church, CKpecl u preac 1

cmi aatjiraay evnsng, tlie ot A -- jt '
b, aiiy c'ii-d'- I'.ht, il.'g.i C s '
lo-d- 's 011 Mii'i ilrec: Mc-t- t day at .
o Uoc at i'laa ?.iLr,ihy's, c ic mile iiorn
Lix .'I ;on Lkru-'- . at 3 o'clock in the-eve-

ij at t!i- - But.li ujeeiing-hou- fe r.
Lex"iptou. Mirch so.


